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No Busmeaa Is Too .Big t.o Use M,.., 
vertiain8' and None Too Poor to M~ ford using it. 
PRICE, .$1.50 A YEAR 
DNoted Speakers On ~ .............. ----.--.. -----·-__.·~-~ College Progr~m For --
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1to6v1nt AND FARM~ REi.Itt:" 
. · Congress has before it the problem of farm relief and the 
" !'itention ;of the country ~ust at prese:llt }s. directed on that.one 
1ssue, which was second in 1mportance nt the last· presidential 
c~mpaign. .. · . ' · . . · 
. · President Coolidge twice vetoed so-called relief bills on ac-
count of the: equalizatfo11 fee. The new hill calls for issuance of 
· dl'.!bentures Which :fut~nciers SAY ilf un11ound business policy. 
l"re11. Hoover htts left it be known that he oppoirus <1tteh a pfan 
. but the Senate. Agriculture committee has reported the bill with 
!he u~de;5i:t:ab!e feature in it. Farm orgl\,nfaations are contend" 
Mr, H, It. Bmwn ,annqqnee11 the 
· o~nint Sl!.tlu:4-y of bi1 'l'fl\t~W 
'1ru1r atore .which i11 now ®II of the 
. mo6t i.:11uiplete to be found in the 1:01,lll,· 
RJU'.t ~ Hood• 
!&tit Be Comid~ed 
l111ral tclwot• kt t~11 hrnl lluHis, 
al:!d .&tl'Jiit ~~ .wme ot lbt 
. llirCI\I!~ fflaJ:l ueu, 11~t 1mde;, 3 
Pr1:1p~ C!ll'• of La'WJls . 
llo11to1 bl' neeeoarf to 1(eep th · 
111.wrdn a desired conditlclti, but anm• 
•ite often .~n ba -done If the work JJ( 
Some gµ)'e has got 11ttch lltck thdt It not «one at Ute rlglit t1111e or ln the 
tliey" wa11 to Inherit · nn undet.tnldh' · clgJ1t way, . . .,. . · .· 
bt1sllless$ Mntebody't' i:llacover an . lt i. hilt,ortant that tolllnr nnver 
nntldote· ror denth. be ntte1»ptet1 wlwn the soil 111 in a 
· lit4PY~11h1.~ i!Ollsi condition; thnt tr. ro1U11g llMUld 
be done when tberiCI 11f no -ex~esil ot 
moisture Jo tile aoll, '.Cbbt la es[iaclal• 
~T troe In the cllile of heavy aolhr, 
1ng that 1t Jf t'lght and just. . · · 
. ·. Pte$Ident Hoover during campaign recognized £arm .relief 
~nd congresa llas been called in Se$$ion to pal!B necessary legis-
lation. It is OJUf opinion that the president ahou:ld have his way 
to wotlc <>U~ his <>wn plan. The country baa great cottftnence: in · 
hl11 ability and~one,sty; to solve the problem and little -!lnir:tiathy 
ill found ntnong tltmldng :farmers for any- plan thtit would tie· 
'the weight ot the' roller tQ hi'< used 
ii\11 the ttiliOltilt of rolllng requJ.ced de, 
pends upon Ute t):tle ot soil. Ll1tl1t in: 
11·a11U1 soil t¢l!Ulr~ !i.iul wilt bear n1ora 
rotllng e.ttd ilif usu of heUIP.r rollers 
than wlll Matt 11omr. On 11n 11,vet'l!:it 
# toiler aboUld walt(b frotn i71S to 220 
p0Und'11, o · . 
~tcmf u. s, Ptdild Qt, . 
South Wlnc'mit, .Mll!h,, hl!.l motl! than 
iJ7 nll!l!s of pa'l'etf ,trl!ets'; M tnlleil ot 
water malnr, ff mn•• o:t ,taewo.1Jc, 40 the h~lld!:i ot the vreaident. · · 
i? fill '.I I 
. rune, ot s<!wer•, 10 mile• of rli.11 iJlltlnl!, 
lG mtle11 <>t tel11.l)ht>ue 1t11ea · 11nd 12 
lll!lea. lit 1!l!!ctrlc power un~s •. !rhli 1• 
the te<'ord of a «>lll~ttnlty iicnrce three 
' years romoved lrotn tflfJ i,loncer lit1tse 
lit ,:ow p1111tttru, p111wed tlelds,. atid 
bnrbcll•Wltf! te11ce1, ' . . 
li'A?ltli:ti-Jtill lhl• M. 111)~111 nta\ll• 
l'illl ,a»d SMd · Tuiltl'iiill.tll, Get Ql!l'; . 




If you want to· raise good B~by-Chicks at low cost use· 
. . . 
USE .ARMOUWS·BIG CROP HIGH ANALYSIS FERTILIZER FOR 
CORN, GETOURPRICESONSOYBEANS 
1 ,. 
WE DO BUSINBSS FORCASH ONLY 
. Gray McCariipbel\ Prop •. · 
Phoite!-45 
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{~"iii.ijij~ ..... 
Evt1~hmg•ll!IW in H!Ullilron, El,tb1. Gree:n, l!QW!lrd, JilinQill a11,d " 
1ttlitr hitb. £.™l• ~tche!r. . · · ~- i 
. . Wakhe,1 Di11mQn:d11, Sterlin)t ,suvi:r 11!1d Silvet Plated Wan:. :Spe• . i 
l!W fflt!l~ JJ,Jflltl 10l"$t~t illm:kll';·-(loJ'lllllUnlfy-,cSllver, ~al'•- ··-l-
· IPWl<l f;Qr;6(1JeJ;r•• ()(11.tl!l} W'l'rwb.:tl)~Pe.tton:lor.:Big: 4 R, ll,, D, 'l'. 4 ~ 
' f, :RaUrci"d!! !!Jld !!Ill Traction line,. · · · · I 





WHOSE ADVERTISING APPEARS ON THIS 
PAGE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO V1SIT 
THEM WHEN IN SPRINGFIELD~ EVERYONE · 
ARE LEA.DERSIN THEIR RESPECTIVE LINES 
AND BY GMNGTHEM YOUR :PATRONAGE. 
YOU ARE ASSURED THE BEST MERCRA.!.'\f,.. 
DISE AND SERVICE TO BE HAD. · . 
l A womilli 11tw11t;-cb11ngc• Mt mltld. 
I. J.. .fool bev~r • 
. · · i;.ow prices of . 
FRI GI.DAIRE 
. 11#'6 I/H remit of . 
World ~etsbip! f A tl1Mter 11.1t1'f the on't 1>l1tce "'!l'llete I. tou ougl!t11 be iitl'd and t1pot iour exit • .llr:15 morll ilekt;--• dame Ji llbO\lt 
lier opln!on of l>tftel'jf, tb11 mote .cott• 
f!itlnt .slle gen'ridi)' I! alX)Ut her oplb• 
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Guaranteed J'ust l,ike a New 
~ 
FROM BLOOJ:> T£S1'£D STOCK 
' 
· We are booking orders for early chicks .and now is 
the time to riut·in your order. Custom hatching done ~ 
uaual. Write for circular • 
. ·, ... T-his. Coupon! ! 
· Br,ing it to Our Store with $1.00 aritl We Will 






Full 111:ee jar of . 
Fto1:1uti!llt'! IJ:flii!11e CtH111: .. ~Me 
F11lt 111-e j11r 'ltf li'loi:nelle 
' Cli.'IU'l!!lng- • <lreiillt ~ .. ~.~ .. ~t!Oe 
Fu11 1.dt1.1 bot 
J.i'lor•Hll fliwdtt ~ .... ~.~$1,110 
lml iii ,«ddltlffl 
botttil 11r Floratelle 
l'et!llnli '-N"-~~~~~~~.~~ 2,110 
-R~gulllt' JrlN or titt ~u~ •• p 4Jf 
fhh, ff~i2ffl fOC\d fll't ~ ... ~~w 3,8(1 
~ 




Our Allobtutnt ou tho lie;. 
in • :t k a b I•·· Adtiit\ttltt1 
Campatp 1& Ltbi.lt.U- · 


























. f°"lt i!fll' Sp,clat Sprln• 
' Sho;c,l,..,.,,,..l;;,i11i,Mf4 
. ;.) •!.Ji!W 'pi 
As new and differen~ 
now as it was when 
\.): 
introd.uc··· .. ··e· · ·d·  
. . 
Recall ihe.stette •. ·A.New Oakl1.tnd All• A:m.e.r.foan Sb. Making its bow to· tho 
public, And now you see ii here ••• thete 
• • • eveeywher6 you, SQ• Otb:er cn"S have 
ap~ei:o:<ed . iu bewllderbig. sile~e•sion. But tit& dhitinction -0t ihe AJl .. Awerlcail 
~onti:nu~ •. • . • unaffected,. It'• a• . ttew 
andreftesblngly dffl'eteut too.ar o it wn• 
wben bttrt1duced. Like a good friend . 
• t•it gtaw8o:n. you .... imptessittgydttmore 
ts:,ortill1 with etery prtMhtg week, The better you ktU.J~it the nu,re yol,l w.tU re• 
8PfCt the N~woaklnttdAU-A:'11edt!#:t:tSb:, 
r&r'"""" mn .. ~. •. m. '.·~/. r1 •. t. •. ;.6ri .. ···.HH··· . , Mutlilil#t. .,.._ ~. ·,fy """".,,.. #ii'.-• ill l · · 11y'll1-a•'u.i.·~ i4l>N<Wa , ...... fili 
. . . ,m1w.,..II!!, ... _... ..~~ '"". - .,.,,,,. #fflr, ~·"'·-.. . •......-l'<1:l'IIU11lJ>,...,....U.,l'/•i1UllltlliW1tU'<llt<h . . . , 
(:.Ulldt!l' lhllcf..,11.~Pf{ffM 'WliU H tlui:lut ptt1;41 wla-. 
. . . . to'b1Plll'illl ••wm<!IIUtt,\'illUW, . . . 
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Ii ff, HtVINQ Ki:tiq i llyl)QUGl.ASMAU.®H . I 
lU.QoMING OUT OF .$EASON1.·a· ·.·. r,•s II lrleodly IIIUo trllow with .. \ 1 
tdemlly little Bmlle, * ! I'!' ta 1u1. ia et u<'lltii to see.· n JlQWer And lie 1,tands. there llnli'•mi:pectnnt j bloomlll.J (lt)t et si:RllQll, us tor 111. 111 tho mld!lfo -0f tl1e aisle. · iit;ince, ll 'l'llM bloou.ilui In the fall ·l!r ?ifotlle!".s busy with tlle bnby, . llnd htli l 1111 npple tree l!tOlli()mln; wl1l'n · tM ilster'11 l!Onnd 116lerp, . · 701 aUF" It .. v F · winter b 41pt:iroll~htng. 'l'Jlls rs 11, A"4 It hin't vlll'Y pleusnnt wheu 11c, · " ·· .. 1a INQ f,..fl ANT O whlespr!i11d 11u{lt'r11t11lon Mill In fm· .!itffl ,ou l!o,·e to· Jrn<.'J>. •JJlHQVi'H ~'C/fl# 11Jlil .f,.lllel"k#. uu!l ti, A very .rild He boi, ·e4t<m 111'1 lil4l et,1J.cl;erll' 1md b11i 
. ~ON 'l'lDX'l'-ln.. U:tJ·IJ:u . 0111:, rn -0l4flc11 tlltt(>II' t'UCb a phenoJue, JoolCea Ute pol)et tbtougll, ~W>ll:N . '..t'lllXT...-WI~ ltl• 1trlpt1 ,111111 · w1111: 111P~ to 111•ea~ge war, .Md Jl Memlly llttlii felh!w lluSll't very w11 are llllllltd, 
· tiel!tllenee -or 1:MJ <:omin11tlon, .$1H:l1 · "' · mueb to {lo, . · PJUUAift 'fO.l'lc-J••u,• i:.o,-, rol' !111, . .11nn11tur11f <blouomln;s bimrlded the.. · aP 11e·~ J119J.ln;· 11t: tile people w.. Jtll 11 .TlJNlOB 'J,'OPJC•·•,h•UII' t.ov• t11r trr. ,... 
. ' . 
lNTlllnl411lPU.'J.'lll.4,N.0 .. $11lNIOJl TOP· ,,.re111 l'IUll'e which n·ept J..nntlolJ Jo look mat 2celllS to imy tO-Wllat -011r 1$f,!y•tfo'il CP•t. · .. !bit. tlUlil. or Cbnrlea ll mid fur!lwr· !l'l111t .~ frleul)ly little Mlow Wlllltfi • ·tOUNO l>EO.f'LJJ .A1'J.I) ADULT i'OP· back au~h ()Qr!i.'nt• alnrmei.l U1e no- ti-Itmil wllQ wnntll ti) play, I~b•. fl11~r~11~ s,vtor. man w11rl(l, 
. . _ .. -~ -- · !l'l)l,e pr,;phecy fll!Q(il_Jr!ID!l~~gt- . .A~!!lllllfCl!tt/ll'HO-tl!lf-;flTl)rlllll QI --weir,-ffiope tbiit l!OUlQ 01)0 SOl!Je\Vhere file Old :J;e11ta1Dent. '.J'l!e bo~4 1111.t'l'llllt tile Am~rk.iut. l,i'QUdore 13ocJety llPYS (It 1n tile 1011ir -11nd !ll'!)W(lei! mu· oi: :!'&11!1:rah wltb iireat ·wWfQU1 gll'/rl• . tI1e i;uperf'!Uon: "Thi~ 1!1111, pt·1JvPil u Wlll. be sow,i!101v hnlt 118 Menilly JUI 
· c,~11, · e;,c11eute• (be .a.Mne Plirp!lae at . true omen 111 J!IU'er;il ~Me!l-·(au .011w11 , •· tl1e ·Jlttte teno1111:1 nre. tl!e ~o•~ ot rreat 11u1terl1i;, . ot aeath)-,.uccord!ng ti! tile .e1qw1·I 1 am certnln there Is some oue wllo 1. Th, 8tN'11'1fl! Triumph (tii:18-lll), elicit .ot a Ja(Jy wl/Q believes In th~so . 11118 etlll'l!ls he coul\1 tell .81. th, JervJillt here Ill. ~ean( tbi:, ~li;m,·. ln :C.Ollll~'Q.Ueriee ot tills bell1•J Tbnt 11 .frleuilly Utt!(! !cJlowwl)uld .lll!e 
.Cl)mlnr ~ellaJ11II (4ll :1), :Wli1m 11h11 /lee~ 8U~JI fl Qo\'i'Cr (on~ ·~ hl!ill'llll,: llll1ll1ty Well, 1 . ,1. . Jifr. w(,i<lo1!1 er, l8). . blo11mlng out of 11enson) ~lie wtll pk!, Thei•e 11re tilings -0utsJ<lc the wlndQW' ''lie wlll deal . pr11cle11tfy," fllr 11111 lt QJ'r .tb() stem 11n1J. throw·tt 11w1(y wltll . tlmt II boy 111ny nel'er 11ee, 111\me l• ''Counsellllr'' (8 :O)~ Hei wni, -0uc menHP!llni: tile Jne!Oent to 1111y · T.here :11re ,Jlorses Ill 11. lmreynrd, tbere · lllle4 .with' th(! ,splrlt of wli<1.11m 11nd 1myone.'• 'Jib!) lll1lY 111 tQr tmm' belni: . l!l'!l llPJlllli'! on·n tre~. nMeratall«!lllg u1 :2), . nlQne lll b!,?r e!11n·lslle!l i'iup"r$tlUm1. ~here 111·e· thtm;s. .th.nt tolkll <?Qulil. 
. :It, He 31lan be exnlte!! .(v. 18). .'l'he P~~hoh•!,IY whlcl1J1e~111s to, urid!/r- 11ot111e, there nt'll tblnca tl111t lie was t<1 be exlolleil Mil mngollle<I · ue· U1e r.111.tter ·and. wl1.lch .Jrne11s the .. :folks eou1il sny . 1iec11nse ·!Je >wo.a .. tile ... ''¥1.glJt,: G'M kl11Jle1"S~lt!t,in ~o ·. \"ltn/ly. a~th~ todny. la 'l'llat_ wmrld help u llttle .Mtow J11'Sli 11, . (9:6); even {mmalluel," . Bee1111.se lit 11le prn11911ess: 11t 1urtn t!) ~<:>e l!l 1m,1' Uttle time uway, · <:lb!.'fat's devotion t11 Qls t~sl;' 11t. ):'El-, U!IQ$ll!tl bnppe111n;.:...nnYthJng tlJu( 
. , 
·• ;;·i··.;·a·J.rn .. =.;.ll·l.r.g  :··.·.:.~f :. l!{·t···l)l.1:;.~.e.X·J·r·:.·.·~.8.t.!.:·.·· .. ·•1 ..... ·.···.r··.r.t .. : :~~.f.b·C.'.e . ·.. :· .. ·. .:···O .. e: .. ···.·.·~.:.l:: .. ~·.··~.·.r····U.f:.::.~:.~.~ll.OS···\:.::.~.·'··· .. :::,~ff~:?~~;~:~;ff;;,eetallt .. ~ C'v;. 14), . .. . .· . > . ····•·· · ... · 11mli1t11d .mid; 11l.!sorl1!ld, ns wlm theli! · Oh, I:J\ope tliat ijO!lle 0110 i,~e$ him, l'lll~IIPae- l)t ats: ~arred •ivlsnie/' ~1,ic_Jr lcle\l( were; ·lirto m:vtlll)lo!l'Y, . A . . • ,iome O!l!.U1ti'etollea 11.lm a hnn<l, ae.., w!19l.l1, dJSaPP.Cilpted the ~~c(11.- . h!!e. o~ ~ •ll°'11'.lll7 !1.loom.lng. -0111 ot sim· Sollie 011e Ml.· ot . little ntode13 HU,le .t19n ot .tbe enrnal m!Ms. l'i'boJooiteil · •.ol)• ltrt!I; ~le .. ~pfrrt or veietntfon · · .fellows tindersbmil; · ' · · 
·. f?l' <!Ut'lv11t1t e!Sll.il , l)f tOYll!tt )l!l!l . 1110nl~$thlJ. llltttselt IJ! illf lllllJl!ttttlll FQr l'~ 111\te to hll\'.(l ii tellPw/Utt111 . ··· world,V'_l!'l'eiltll\l!lll, . .:J'elllll!. 1)11: Jell~. time ,(I'\ W.ffl'!l lllld •not,.ns tie dhl In . . . fejlow1111~where,. . .. ·· ·.· 'Vllb'll:, Sllt'l'II% 'YIIE\ .torfµre,dJ!,tlll .bjJO.k . the -ilpt'll)/;tthlW, ,t!l ,~111.~\ll/li )inrl ~Ufi- . !l'l1lpkJhe Wld!! WO~Jd dhln't Wtint Jilli!, eu .by me11 °11s . He we11t 11bot1t. Min; . titlll, .Atll()ll!1:,tl1e:;(lr11el1s rtnd R!l1111tri1' ,1 ' . ·. 1111a tbo.t pe11v1E1 ()Jd1.\'t ~are.. . • , .. ·. the bu~lness. comiutttea t()c llll!I, , · I Il wu;. !'ro~e~19~, '9~ 1'1\l'sermone. l wQ11111. ret!Jllr hllve lllm lltid: .ua full ~·tlll;! Lssll11: llf Hie ;1111111a(r.v. (v; 'lti). • U11t.~lfll~1!1'1;lC;' Jrllrjflf du~r,1/L . the .sl,: · . ··of kIMuess, tuU ot mlrtl1, ·· · .· ~~n:e. s'hnll spdnlll!.l' rµnn.v ilil.tlon11'lt. ·. 111onU1~ )VJ}lel/.: il.?.tlli'.!l!l,!', 111>, .$lle.nt Jn · ·. Jtist 11 f~feil.l'U~ neue iel!tlw on a· /rl"eat .. (Cbfa rev.eat& Hll;li Al! the Jn'ltilt Hfgh Hodel!, -A»f WIil!~ dUrfng .the ~lx . l)lg trlendly eqrtb. J:'tll!St sp-r.l.nkUng i. tll, Q,ttqil.11 With . • m!lptl1s !!It*? :Ol\~~d, .C/!J · en1·t11 sh¢. wn1; 
·. ·. JU$ . bloo(]~ .eleilri~hl!; tl1em; frolll tlll!lt' lll~llrlilllf. t1f' ~i''11JJ)/~lfJe pii\lc. Pl'O[ljtl· . 
. . ' !!Ills, . ·: ,ruiit as.the .pl!Qple we!"!! .nst(lp, ·•, .. ·Ju~; qµriiw., Jtw ~t{1~r ~P!· 11umt11s 5111, 
. lshet1. Wi!J} .tl!,e sUe!1~e. 9t . .Te21is · ln • IV!lfl .f!t~i'A~ }ll)ll f?l'.l'l!/tll{ • .· ·.. · 
. ,JM. ~1aar ot, .ats slin~orur wil).~mept< ! .,. · r 1~,r}t~£:~~ 1-ti:~~1,'1"'1fist,,·~•=-1t,~ · Iii) $llnll tt1e kln~s !1Jtil. gtent Jqell of . · · · · · ' · · • • · · • · · · · l'he l!lll'tJ1 be :itumb .l!!lf«lre at01 iv11en ·· · . i 'tl#'ifi~ittiin~>Pe_t thii sµffer!llg Serv.11nt iihnll be e%nltei.l. ···.'. · S~'1te :,l)eppf¢ 
.11~ .. Tho $erv~nt· be,plsecl _11nit '. ffe- .l.~l>; tl!.e.Jvnlt' Je~t!I~ (9$,!l.-Sh ·.· . · ... ··•·.··:. < '. . :; . ' ~l'li· niwr.hit -a 
.. ~ .Tile 11,n!l!!ltet or tile J,ew!l(v-.·1); .•. ffon:ttit•tli~ 
... · ... J~} .. '.!:hey -!llsbeUe.vf,ld,:.U11i .. Wol'~ or:, 4'~tiiilito¥ 
' ' tl\ejll'i>Ph\:fS, ·. •·. · · ••. / · .•. ' •·•··,.• : ; C ','' 
· .···. J)l) Tlilly'., dl<l ni>f r~c1;1gnfze fM.•. ; •· ,;-:,,,.•.•),, }\~P.\it ~~e ~!Ir!l IJI .tl.ie mt~elei. ,aiid. • , ,.,,fJ~'!:f~~•.'. . · ···· , , 
. , ~011t1er11 ·~hich. J:t:e, w.~ot111lrt; < \ .. · . ~~-lr11~t(l~1t ot t11e • "W~ a 11/IUI tells. 01e bow.I Oil 1· :(:·11, ,;1.1e.;pil11!11 ·ot,~(ici$\!l'tllllt!'\', 2h \VJ! >~°' cs -0f., r;.uzou, , to n,fe,•• soJd Ui;icle Ebel!, ''be ii .a,, -~t!l,)lll Olli ot,:tM. stlJ))'lll; <.it 1'1111. .. . ill!f. . nns.werea: ques;, li!lw l!llt11 ~oun!ls lllO'. llke a std . 
. >.:.~~.a.at_ ,L'!in~'., .. · .. w.t.Je.· .... · .. sa. ·.~ .... i! .. Al!.•.·.~mo.lf!)f,:W: ... Ji···· .· .. ~lon.J;i()l '(1U.IJ llierzy ~til,l'.llzllle, · dun ~ 11t11t~smnn.''-Wns!1Jn,tton Star. j Pll(lti . (111\i, tWe l- '~Prt!ssetl by . . ' · · · · , · · , · · · 
- . .. nf· . \j:,.,::,:',)S·{, : .. ).,f ,,,. 'j '' ·- ' H 
s. .. ):t. .i>f.f!Of~<,\'i'II (11..,.llJ • .;.:: ;.·· 
a11tt re,f11ct~i1.,[ '< .'.· 
·. ·. ·.· . <.c . . .. .. i!~ 111,~t!rii i;, Jlif · · ; ~~~nt .. :t;'!!ff ; ;,r > ,:;- , , , : ; >; .. ·• J,, . f;l,. .•• ii.rte ta ·;l!ll~ . (orj.•<>j• v.ol,'ii 
•··. . l;)Ul'$ (Y-. 'jf J, :.·tI1lt 11~il~,li!ll'.\'t!.rl'1iJV~il 
· lbokE!/J ll!l!lil bt , tlje , wc,tJd, ll!J ofen• 
lilhlll!!d by sln-"we dla .jj$!~nl mm llli.'.li?l;l1n;slllltt~u· 111 C11d, nM llflltcte~l' 
•. 2._" ·Ji(e wit8; b'en.t~ tor )!$ Jv~ ,{$); 
:r1111t. !IV~lc.li.;W;os our· ~ue wn• m.et11<l }'ll.; .,·. 10: ~,,11. · observe · tb8c:: worlls,. 
· A'~_c,mule!f.'' "bmlsell.'' "tlest>r~eill' 
·"at,Jpes'.',-..lloW:o\'11:tO the.I( picture Bis 
·· (re11t!lle1Jt; 1111il .;vet "ol'.lr'' s1Iow.e: that 
. JJfs lilitte,rlns;. WM vrctarlou~. : . . : B. '.Ebe re11aon. fc,r fv, O), · . 
PURINA CHOW tDDS 
Hog Chow-Pig Chow-Cow Chow 




Island Creek-Yellow Jacket--Battlesbi; 
· Pocahontus · · 
~ar~ware-:-Del.Laval Separators 
Hog Foun!ains--Hoi Feeders' 
·ced~rville·.· Far~ers' · :Grain 
Company· 
Ev~.-ytbiQ.K Fol' 'The Farm· 
All. bUllt11nlcy, . .l'ew11 11ml Oentlles; hlld Jp:ma !i$trn;v. ·. God In.Iii .Q'.Piln · etm 
tbe JnlqUltt •«)t us. all.· • • · ·. · · · . fv. ..Thi 0•11t11 · ot the S0rv~1tt (Ill.I l'l'tl). .. . 
· 1, The atn1~i:e s!lfl1tcie cv, 7). 
.· .· ·k f vi1lJh11¢U "t Pul:,li(t Sale on rnY J,wro · loc1;tted two· ~ni:l one•half miles P• ~. on w at was formerly "iiown .as the ~yle and Dean road on · lle opened not Hla month, lie 
· went as. 11. lnmbto the slaughter, *•ae f\!l!I\V4!teil mem never .a. wc,ra,. ltis\J' 
ni11ch. tlfnt 1J1e gov~roOf' mnrvele«J gi'elttl}" (Mott. l?7 :l4t, · 
:t Unconceril (It mnltlttide- (v. S). TJ1e:i, tarred to 4Iscem th11 tact that He surreteiJ In tbelr 11tcad • 
s. Burled with the Mcked 111111 the 
rtell (v. 9). · 
<the propb~cy was tnlfllled · 111 ala·· 
eruclflxton between two thfeve11 tu)d burlttl 1il Joseph's tomb. • 
v • . 'th• fotvant;, Ultimate Victory· l••· 10·12). . 
1. HIii suli'erlng11 expreJsed tile di• 
•In, Will iv, 10), ' 
'rile · t.ord Blm11elt Jala thl!I 'bul'den 
upbil Him, . and througb Hhr sutrer-1ttn Ure law wae vindicated . and re--Jlelnptloll '!Vil& Ml:<inll)llaltell, 
2. A spiritual proge!I)' resulted 
-trom Elle death, cv. 10). 
!L'he: tundamentld lnw ot tbe u11I• 
'l'e1'81'!, whkh 11 ·Ute out ot tll'llJth, 
t111tlld l!Uprente t!);pressfob tn Ells 1 dentb Oil tbe 11ross (10h11 .12:24J, 
.· . . 8, . '.l:'hMUllh , dea tll sha 11 come til 
reaflzatlon BIil tondest flop/! ev·. u > lle llhitl i,et, the trou11. or UI11 ll<IUI 11nd •b11u be 1Jrttrstted. . 
4, the 1nvrne reward (1, 12). 
~he divine· Con11uetor ailnll ,d111r4 
tl1e. if>Olli, of victory, - · · 
. ff• 8•,•• Oar .\llckb.eo•• When the even Willi eornts, the)' brought 1i11to . Htm lililb,t t1111r were fllillllt!ille<l Wltll devils: Sbd fle e111Jt (lil~ tbei •Pfrlta w(f h lllt word, and llenll!d •II . ttuu WeN! .afck J tliat tt 
might. tie folllll(!(I . wlilc'b . lfll$ i!pokeo b1. tciiat11r thl! lltl)l)het, tnJlilg,. 811!1• 11111t t()(lk our lllftrli:111!9, Md lial.'6 (>Ur jlfl:lilll!iai!8,:""MIUtlreW l'ntG n . i I • ...... ___ ,..:-_. 
. . Pe1i,U,f•- W!tL . G,;l . , · 
!l'li11 tbli!P wt1Mr 11re lmplllialbl• WI~ IDM are fl(l8Slblt 'l'i'VJt God, : 
Atupioit;iUt B•aiMiin# ' 
ll!Mkllll. of •brldat', • flioit . .,,, t, · I. wt·.·.· ·th·· .......... •· .. ·l·n·· ..1 oft. ttahf .. ·.I• .. to it'O.tilf . ll'~tll fOU' . ., who ·u to- U foUt l>*tt• • 
. ,·~!· ::.-.= o,, 
. ~- ~tf.;m N t}II lflll.1'1 lllllll:i4* 1#1 ~ bllt thtt, It tlit fiillll · tvll<I 
. tii>t tht dl'tll jkJr• lhOWl!llft Wltb i 
1,111:111:r. ho. 11•. lit .flt tl'f •. llu,ry ta but l • 1t•1r111.-rM intttff ·(rt~ . 
. I 
. ' 
. ' . JfO~day, April 29, 1929 
. . Commeacing at ·oae O'clock P.-- M. · . 
. 
,•mm1u,-.rohuo11•11_uu,11m;m,1_1ttif111t1tuu111,111ui1111111t11i11uuum• ,; , * - tJ - -
. . · -- . · 
· • • " "' 
! , ,. .·. 1 ' • ou. munnhn1i111m1nt11111ht10hm~1uu1111101111tn'urh11.~11111· i1111i11Umm1diidt1iUifiln11oiuu1iiilttOh!IOl!imUtitUt0ilOlillnmflhrtmJuOIUr1.. :: 
• 
' "t\ i 
. i i ·11 Bead of Cattle 18l i 
I ., 
" s f 
· ll Read of Good Jer,ey Dalry Cow,• with calves by side; all j = freahened la•t of March and during Apr'U, AU are young i f cows and ha.ve been Tqberc:ulan.Teatl!d, i J 1 Holatein Oow whh cit.ti by side,' I Ii 1 Holatetn Cow will frcishen: ln .June, ! 
. 
. 1. .R·· ed c.··. ?··.·w·a··. i. ~.· ·.nit··. '. Q·.· o·d····· tfo.w of .• 11\ilk and paatiri-e bi-ed. I 2 Ffolateut Re1fer1, one yea,: old, . i 
. . · t Guernsey Heifer, one 1ear old. ~ J ,. .l Go_od Herford JJull, 2 )'eu• old. 
_ [ \tiow111,o•ouumuou,i1lt1~01IH1U'H11U1lffliO'li;diiUi01tiOOi01UiljU!Ull)ltUOtn•1'Alli1i'nlUiOIU1utUIOil,IUiOti'intfl11)1i11lhUtiUdfhj;Jtuu~mniihitli11f1lliih;iiiU,· ,nu,, 11· ' -· ' . .. - . 
. ' 5 .... • , . • • 1J111iu1111111om1muuuu11111tt111ir111u11mwmuutf': 
B:BAD OF BOGS 4a 
Co1111i11tit1g of 1 t head t>f $pw11 wlth plgt L'y ,tde, 30 head ... of Feeding Shoati. t Male H~a. 2 • yeari old. 
· 1 BAY MARE; 12 YEAR Ot,D •. 1 SNOW,. WHITE PONEY, 8· YEARS OLD. 1 SPOT .. 
. . . TED PONEY COMING .~WO YEARS OLD. · . . 1 
··-~ ·- ., 
5 Read ol· Shrop1hlre E'f.V',1 with 8 Lamb• tty· S14e •. 
., 
.. CORN, OATS AND B~Y 
100 bu•hel gond Sorted Cortt ln crib, 100 bu•hel «oad Oa~•· $ tont.ot M:x14 lla,... 
,, 
. · 1'e11111 Made K.nown, ua, ol Sale, ... 
··e·.·~ .. w·.···.·.···.·.i· .... · ... 
• • • • • • 
.. 
.. . 
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' ' 
:(;~II and.gt'owlh for ~l,k'4t •• ;~ 
~--1~1!l--ti1gn poin~ tll•r out tQ you. Ji -
dire~s you to ParintJ .Chfri Slarten,;. 
· The new feeding discoverie~ tb111: 
come to you in St11,rtena this yea,: wm 
~ive better l.iv11btlity and i5 to .20% 
treat1:i:- gtowth than e:vet before. 
. . Thete•s Jots of buttermilk in Start .. 
t:1ta. Chicks like jy; and grow on it 
The cod-liver Qiliti.SlartMa tnke$ th~ 
pliic(f of ~u.nshine aud keeps chick$ 
from gcttint leg we11lroe.ss. . . · 
A~d die"e's alfalfa 1~£ xne11l. gr11,n• 
ufated meat, wfo:at midcll4igs. wlwat 
b,r;aq, ;Vbeat getJU,, :co.c;n meal. bope 
4le3f,lii.seedmeal,.calc1utll carbQnate 
·: ~nq s;1ltja Stn11C/14, . ..·. · · · 
.... .nYery~bi~g · 





. . ' 
JI .. , . _ a 
i If I • _p ···•--P- f , ....... I:,~_ (. ,1 l -~ ... f._§,1,,_t.,_,_I.' ·-' ~ 
.1 l.004L. AND f>EMONAL 
· ,. ·1., -'· • ·. ,., ..1111., • ,. ,. - . ·., -'---~-,.-~ , • •- •<·' Miu lrtM ~n,. .-utor ,•t ~ 
- dllrvmt C,;llltat, WM the bri,;k for th.Ill Mr. A. J. l!~er •114 dAllJhter, · .miu•l Oollep; Y. W. ,0, A, "Mot:k 
C•rm, win •.P-.nd the week"'lnd 1t Weddlll&" !,.,;ld lnt w~t; the borue 
thel• l!!r ... r Ji.oint: in 'llllfe&r1maa, Co. at J>re11id,mt W, K. MrChtll!uey'in Ce-
. where Xt, ll118tetler l.!I tl.l mike ~ ~ru# darvme. 
men~enmet ,iddt11,11, Other• taking part weret . M!ll11 
Frances .Andtrson, N the miniattr; 
The Oolll!te Q\lllrtetw :witl:l HJQ ~11 N~~ Wilaeu, thll Jtl)O!ll.; JUQ. 
Ruth l31ll'l'!11 aa •111Q!llt ~ialied m.111ie X..uciJe Tai1Il11r, '.IJMt l:IWI; Mia,o Ger-
for the l<:in~an high. 3Cb®l Alullllli truda MIU'tin 11nd France.a M:eChesney, 
banquet S•turd•y eveninir, · · u,hers; ¥1111 :Llllilll YapJI!, fl:pwer 
----........ -, 1lrl; Mts~ '.l!ll_iubtth l3•.<t.tuber 11nd 
Mr, M~ Mr.e, J, F. McXinniss .ot Mi .. Jean MQrlon, :ins:be•rersi )lias 
Silverton, O!lii! 41!4 Mr. !iJl!l. l\lt11, . ~. M~s;are~ Chandler, ~Id. of hoAQt; 
A., Vorhees qf N1mvood, Ohfo were :M'.is, Hilma X.iaanen, mati:,;in pf 
gul;latl! !lf Mr. and Ml'!!, C, :E. Mastllrll h,mor; 11nd brlcle~m.llicJs 1Vete ?,Uimes }aQt Suntlay, • . Zllra Smith and .roae)?hine AuJd. 
Mls$es :Evelyn KeAnedy and :Buth 
eleetrlo Marihiul were the bdda'B parenta and G,-a., Mlaa ts1illerWeWteiiiitifMilil! ·v~rlli 
Bisho)? were the l!rldegrQolll'!I parents. 
Mis11.D0roth1 I,. Wol1f 11eted as host 
FOR .SALE-.-Four t!lnl:J of Timothy whilll Min llllzabeth HaydQCk WI!~ tlie 
Hay in barn. W. J, Tll.l.'box. h1late1,a, · 
FOR n.ENT-ltou.~e with 
lights, g_a).'!l,ge ..ll,Jl.d__garden, 
a~rtman. . 
&v,. Earl :ti •. Jilmieson, ·~Ii and 
tw11 children, ai,ent, Tuesday at the 
l\ol')le of their uncle, Re\'. ,Jl. A. J1imle• 
· S(1tt1 He .i11 .a. son of l?ev, S •. '.R. Jamie• 
....... ..,...,. ... .., .. .,..,....,,.._,. ... __ ..,...,._ ..... .,..,...,....,s 11911, pasror. of.the Sugarcre~ U, P. 
eh11rch and h~s jUJlt r.::centJy )•etu1.'Jied 
Dt. · c. t. Kinimel of 'Cine,innati, 
formerly a d1111ti~t 11ei:!l,' l!pilt)t :the. 
we11k:•end l!lr •11. .. g11eat pf Mr; . .tnhn 
Davia. 
jffflllllf•mt1•1Nt._,,_, ..... ~ooh,mt'll1tfiilffffl'lllflilll11f11ffllttlffltffrn1wn1111,111tmm11t11ilffllllllfflilllim! 
FURNITURE ........ . 
REPAlRED·and. UPHOJBTERED 
At Prices In Reach Ol Eveeybod;v 
Charles R. lloerner · 
from Egypt where ii.e 11nd' his fall!Jly Rev. .W. {Jl.ia.m. · . .' .w. iI ..son.·,.·,. .. . 10 .... m.erl" b11ve been. l<icated for flve yl!ars; '(!U· • • J 
gaged in missionary worl( un<let the pastor of the Clifton. P:resbyterlan 
direction of tl)e u, p ,lloll.l'd. ~ church, moved thi!i: week ti>' Cherry 
li'oi:k,. Ohio, where he ·1aa~ :reqeived n 
.. AttenttoJ ~~tnteu., SheE!l) ))tp and .$!all. · , • 
DJ11infeclanl;. Phenol Coefficient 9. to ' · 
10 ·compare wtth any on the market Mr, and Mrs. teon Washburn and 
. for !'!. ualiti, Price 97c per ,s:al. :Srown'•• Messrs. Anl!'Us iU!d Mordct ld'ortison of 
HOME CLOTHING CO. 
'tnAllE A:'t lIOMH ' 
c:tDARV'ILt.£; 0810 
Detr(lit; spent the wa<ik-end all gUests 
of ae.,,, and Mrs, W. .P, i,amrnan . 
Mr11. W11ehburn is ten.ialning over for. , , 
an extended vlsit at· the B'artiman 
home, 
FOR SALE;....;Garden hand :Plow and 
;r..awn Mower. · Phone 2 ·o~ 'T. 
FOR SAtE-,Pu'° Bred · Batted 
'.Rock Hat~hlng Eggs, $8,00 J;ier lliO. 
· Call Mra. . Meryl Jonl!!i,, Cedarv:llle1 
4•151. 
NOTICE-Tho~ intetei!ted. ln Fari-~ 
Bureau fertilizer, plea!e 1:an 8-122 • 
Fred bobbins, 
Wbilti thliY lut, a gMr\ gatden hoe, 
1/0c. Cl!dlit'Ville Fa1.1nel:'s Grain Co, 
·FOtt li:E:NT-A thra room apart;. 
ment fpr light· hou11ekee1>It1g or ,will 
:t'ul.'hish for 11lH)?lttg toomt, Seti Mts. 
uo11im Ewbank, 
' WAN~n-Salea ladies 1.or llou,e 
to hiJU!e WC1rk, to liell Gll.1\'JAT', the 
· bellt. 85c article 011 the tnarket. Wonti!rt 
Just can't· l:e$lst, buying, Write or 
· call 829 West Main St,, SJ;irl11glletd, 
-Ohio. Mann Sale1 Co. 
NO'i'tOE OF Al>l'OIN'l'Mll:NT 
-1!18\atll of Johll K, Mllroy, decea!ed, 
M'nrgaret Milroy hu IH!ett appoint• 
ed ail.d qtta11f1'1d all ~d111inl1tr11t(lt of 
the eMtiitil ·<lf Jolll\ X, l!ilt'i1Y1 111te bf 
Gt;MM County, Ohto, dl!lltand. 
Datl!d thle• loth uay 1>:II.A.1lrll1 A, :0, 
19~!). 
. S. Cl, WlUGtlT', 
, Probate J'11dp of nfd Couniy. 
ntJ>s FOit ST1t1BT Ott 
. . ' 
-f .. Bfd11 wiU ~ ted@lved: at the VIilage 
, Cletk'w offl~, up to axid· hi.cludlll# 
: A:Prll 80, 19Jlil, :for &,000 p.11@1 1U.•eet 
· oil, mor• 01 iw,: ~ tn! tl) con~!n 
' lillt 1e••. thliff 1109ft u ~tum, 
I Councll tlllilffli. tlit lifht to: •et•l>ti 
bt' reject :lny l>l' tdl bkt, ' . · 
. .JOUN JrtoCO~KILL1 
Olitk, 
. . 
: .. JO.Z.i~.d 
=; .... ~ 
AT CEDARVILLE, GREENE co., omo 
WEDNESDAY, MAY J, 1929, 
in Weimer's Service Station at 11:00 A. M. 
Central Standard Time. Sale to be held Rain 
or Shine. 
Chestsqfdrawers; stands; tables; chairs; . __ 
dl·essersr beds; mh'l'-Oi·s; what;nots; linen 
chests; coi'ner cupboards; d ave n p o rt s; 
prints; dishes; bottles,, etc. 
Tbeae things are positively ·to b.e sold.re .. 
gardless Qf price ~a thi$ is,.a,olo~i11g out sale. 
. Mrs~ ,S. B. \\''elmer 
.. ' _·_ ',. . . _·. . ' • ', .. . . • -11 . . .,. ~ ' .. ·: ' . . • ' ' . 
A;·A; MeNEAL, Centerville, Ohio, Auctioneer, . 
' ' ' '· ' ' 
.Made•n, and: Comple1e·1n ••••Y : . , 
.·,~·•peat.,~. \Ve.·e•tenil:'···-'.n-·': .·:,. :·::·_ -... : · .. 
t'~i-u-..~'~>tif,f,i~I .. , . . . 
. tc, ~··* ,•··~·!, SATURDAY·,:· 
and Cones ··to .··childrea aecom• · 
, , ~ ' , . - • I • 
-·· ' i,ani.ed. by ·their parents . 
r 
Y·ou Will Be. Dolaa Your• 
· sell A Favor · 
\ 
·TRADE AT 
Cedarville Bargain•· Store 
. PHONE 82 
, 314Lb. Box 





8 021. Bottle 
Tomato Catsup 
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· ... ' _ l ... - ...... r .... .,- ... ------··.·.·. · ... ., ........ .x ... -,-Jl.li_li_, .. J.•----.01.:_.r_1_ ·""' .-·2·:~.: ... . ·•L.._;;.,.·.:·,-,t,._- -,--, __ . -:~~-~~ ! I · t Iii · I J1 t ·: .:' JI. I H . .J I L.. I.I 1. ·.:r. . . ~-~·- _ ........ .,.-· 
~to ... a;. ·ttn~ . 
; · Oi:a. lftJa ....... fo~ s~1 
l. .._ .. H,. ~,._--- ~."'" • 
Athletio-Union 
Union $wtf 
or att®t BS ,r; BS tuun.l()Oi.:i 
tlbbed bit illaert ilctost back. 
4,c 
Athletic Shirt& 
· Wit'b "Shortt 
1i(~11 l!ih~Wl!lfhf/, 2-ple~e' ' 
.mdenr._t, . ll:aclt G•rnll!ttl,-. 
49c·· 
01 Wontt Bro.dcfoth 
JuP~'..t'Ottd 
• 
,, £•, . 
1.1!1. ~-. \.dft,rJ. m.--.· 
!t.adbu 't;"'rk~ ~~ \t- tU .·u. .. ~ cofi!tL . 
$2.98 $,4..~8 . 
Batbriggan 
Uftdetweat' ,,., ... Me~ 
Liitht-weight .11hlrt11 and 
uawel'll, · tl.ach Ga:tml'nt.-
49 C 
STOPPEDlN A MINUTE! · 




True Biti•r l'ldff 
$10 a11d '111 Per Set 
(X•'or U111iteJJ Ti!Q 01111) 
S15 
Pe:rSet 
$ay11•:Sarn: W,1)1), 11.ny)\QW, it will be 
on.!I forrn !lf relil!! to kn<1w tj:u~t C<ln• -
.Jt&as ball tit 111st d<1ne wh•«iYer it hu ! 
~e~ thr:a~~g :o d!1, _ . • . . ---+ 
D. · s· ·th.· ............ r. -.... 1n1 .... · 
Estlmati:4 gtq~s c11,sh bil!Pl!l!! f?QJXI : 
Ohfo farms was .I? 1181: .c.ent .neAt!cl.r ~ '. 
l\f11rth tlurn. in ).l'el>roary. . j 
"Some i~nicent11 'aca~e not tlte ! 
tlllmdj'lrlloltl' -Shllkespear!'l, ., · · • 
SE:EltS DIVORCE 
Rer husband,. who has been abs~t 
f'rom hqilte 11ince Febru1u•y, 1927, @d 
~ 
Sunr;y l{e\teal• Am:oWita ud 
Meihodt U..«f 8y Grower• 
ln Th&.,St•te 
has iiince been arrested in Dayton on ----,. 
~ ch111ge of. infidelity, threa.ttinod ta · A recent ,iiU:tvef bf. thi! National 
kifl her two year!!. ago, Qnce drawh!g Fertilizer A1110eiati1111 ilhows that li4 
11. t,i11tol and oh. . another occasion a tier cent of th6 total aicteage of com I · 
knife, Dorothy Gree'n, 38 North St,, irt'OWll bl Ohfo fs .ferfilized at the 
:Xenfa, charges' in a suit for divorce avetage tate of 160 pounds tier acre. 
:Uotn W'1dter Green, 276 .I)unbat Ave., The lertill:ter used by the largMt 
.Dayton, :filed in Conunon Pleas Courl, numbei- of growet.11 Was tlia _ 112'~1lM!'1 
Th!!y were married -Aug118t 161 :19211, anatysilJ which was reported by •P• I 
· No eltildren were born 1rt the unlo'n, pro:1dMatety one.•fQurllt a those ititer• . 
Obarging gttiiis neglect ot duty and viewed. .About ~. i>eJ:' cent of tt,tiee I 
extr(!me cruelty, the11J11intifr Mk!fth11t repdrting, UHd-elther Ill per cent or I 
the defendant h l !l:l'ted o! .dowo1' in,, 2(1 per 'e11n£ iU!)lll'J.lhoaphatf/. All othei'. 
· tl!re!Jt in real estnk $l•e owns fo Xenia used lOme g,illde bl, mited !ertilfaer. 1 . 
and eeeklt to be rctt1red \a. tier m11·dM Flve years •a-o .110 p1u• cent ()! the l 
fill111e o/. 11Cofos.'' ' · !at1ner• ot Ohiil who. ferttlbled corn 
used 1111~rph~ph11te unly, and 4~, per I 
·- ---- ,_ __ ,,. __ · - ·--·-----·- ------ l!ellt -u•ed ntlxed fertllfiet,. At prl!l!ent 1 
.t'"'""""11""''"'i"''."""'"'".""""'""m"'"'"'"fl"l '1. 0 .. ·._P· er c11nt. u..a. · .·. m. flli·e· tl 1er·til· It·· ed. an·d··. i. f . only 80 per ~11nt u1e au}ll!l.'PhosphMli, 1 } lteportll ftortt ll50 g,?tlWers, Wtlll dh.i~ ; 
!_=· j trlbuteil ,ovtt Ohio, lndciittli thati 10 , ~ . tier celit u•11 onl1 t}teJ broAdcalib mtith• ! 
f l od of a1>p.lfo•Uon. io .IJl! ..r cent a111>Jr_1, ~ 1 . tht f<irUllzl!f llnlt iii.the hill; 85 Pei' I · Cetit .apply lt 01111 tn the row, 11 pct I 
I tent, apply .part of tli• tertllfael' broad• 
: cailt And a 1malt;t a_pptl~atlort in tile ! 
lilli, attd :21 l'Hif 11tflt make .'.both a · 
G·'fi A ii.th CHAM. · p· IO. ~t broad¢iil: And a 'tow application, .. i 
· , · . n,fu'IU . · · ·· . · .·· ·.. ·. ' ~"'I '.t'bt M'ln'ap: broadca,t appllcatlon , 
WINNERS .li! 2117 1'0\lt\ds )ltt act,, th• ll'Vetage 
. ,, ·'t .,, ... ~ ·o·hl",""~b.., ,....,.1ck "h~ ..... • . ipplleatlon Irt tht liill 124 pound• titr, 
, n. !ILnU v .Ou ,, ,,,n ., '"' lie.re, and t)t• lt\fll1'4J'i applltatlt>II 111. 
l · htld at Ohio State 'Unl"ii!talty, thtl'i:iwl11S1 poWtds per am, . . . .. ,i j , March 20, 11, 22, 11129 _ 'l'he re:pllq df~lou thAt 44 per. ctl\t 
1h11 ~toillf:, Oileftj ol th• ~ ill. ·Olffi;. u p1Mit4d tn hlll!, 
THE STURDY BABY while M 1*' o~ k drilttd¥ ! 
C .• 'i'ili'.c,.,._. C· 0-.. : . :rl)r P\m.t D:1i11m1~t1o11, • dllrund · n,: A • ,Jlrht 1, ,~ til 111 ,(lh'l!ct Jltht, 
:ttme11t1.1l.1e 11,xtd Au'buttt At11, I..ltm!ll whtoit aft 11ttt to ·be.· us~d •• 
-' Sptln#lklld, Ohio X'fAdlttr 1~ U.N'tc»"tt ff!IIY 11,,. 
:fklx .uas · Mat11 II& ,.-~ ~· ihrouah which th& 
ltl~ifiiffllf/lfffllllllll>ifllll~IHfflli .. "111'# Uaht ~- . I 
. . . 
. WE CARitYlN STOCK Ar ALL TIMES, 
lt1m1e '8,h~s 
npTo .Sh!>~ . 
Il11rse Nalls 
~a'SJlll 





Oak Rimi! • 




ri•~ ' Wagon1'!t!! 
.. oof fJ&!la Macbine :SC!.'e.Wl! 
Plow l301t11 
Uni :Iron 
•'l'low Steel I 
'¢lllb1g .C!)Jlt~.OUkld ; .-',I, 
.~.· 
....... . 
Lo·. O· ·I{··•·.··· .. a. t· ... t ... he. ae··· Out•_. •.. •-.· .... standing Used 
-· .·· _·····.· ·· ··.······car Value• '"<!:>', I ,. 
USED OARS IN 
CHE,VROLET 
0. Ult \isecf tat depWb:iell.t ts t>pet11ted u:nd~ 
· the lairu>ua Chewolec R~d O. K, Tag iystetti. 
tJtidet thili pla1:1., w* lttach the Chrwro1et ~d 
O. K. Tag to the tadl.atoi' cap ol ~yery recondl• . 
doned ~r-showtng exactly what vital italt• of 
the~ iit:ve been ehetked or i'ectlfidlttonfd by 





Wo bett~ve1 that 110 ~~ ifiternottued cat mtt,. 
dw,.dtsirta ha, ·~er beert worked out-b- tit 
auw'U thoc t:'liltolltef' h~ 'tllUU:e. 
t>u.e to thi gr~t (»P\twlty ot_thi! new Che'llffii, 
let S~, w~ have on band anht. titneawidetelec,, 
dC:fl. of t•O. K.1cl" ukd ~ tiikenltittadeon tt@ 
.4'1.n. tl<ime inJlt'.ld tookthm <Wft. You ate 1ui:, · 
tO find h:atttf th• 'l;lt fO'll Wlnt at a Pttce that 
wUl ·~ ,ou. T~ 11ft t:itc-er,tkmaUy.a-,. 
TUE . LANG OHEVRO~ CO" 
Luok fot 
Pllone 90. Xen1u, Oltio .. 121 E. Matn St. 
'Beal Chevrolet Co., Jamestown1 Ohio ,,~ . am 'tep· flarare, ced,rvllle, ubto 
t'hlJ lled T•a · ''w.lth aa OS tll•t aouat1 u• ( 
.. ,' .,.. -. 



















8!'1'\'llnCO of t 
'l'ht'! bncN1ln · 
· lml<l Sm1<lnr,, 
"' prrii=rnm on 
Uuwntd li: 
and traek ~ 
ir-lllor <'fo.i11. 
brll'ltl' th11 tti 










z,eAr tlmt we 
'UllClltt..'tin to, 




i!ahl to fow. 
(.lilll1)1H:ll . 
llfit'il nnd Mt. 
J, W. J(ll111s 
JlcCltn.P~ll. 
